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Tkoiuailn AABitrr in. The TiakrM aomfoaa that

' Arrlfl of ConfedtraU JVxtcmert at XmtVo.
--Tha Elaara N. Y. A4frber aajra the taia

(ftrttainiBP the rebel troor oot killed at Lack
vv. - a -- 1 .v t lJr data. ne nd tA tnie faot a inrlte the attnUoa 01 aai

thaflah.mTeant of General Hardt and Whtcler parties to whom tb N. C: iJtaixUra .rira,Oa
lack or preparation Kaleub. u . jaiy iu, ay.Keekvil m a r r v V t & t &

. : " rife. Kihs 1" .
The latent ad tee froea Atlanta ty faia 4teWraah are eoarsg,BK Bj treia which luAilanu at nLtfall r learn that ho raea.

lerdaj attacked our kit, eiteodinjf froUi til 1,
towards the Obattahoachee. Thej wf re rtuwJ
and driven Uc k about a taileHn-- . 5.A . 7

1S1 MABTLAKBCAamiCrN." ?

- IVom UeSnlelgh Confederate- - -

Hoxe'e Buaut, in CdnrsBaa Lsssscie, Ya-iUor- $

Confederate --I wrote yoa tee from Bieuaton
8'moe w left that point, our marches have been rapid,
aitv anfF.MnM fmn ikl IntoBM kmt and dUSt, have

appear to hare ealtr
the ltth, there wm a ,'. - tka enemy

la which we whipped i. -- rrUed with- - surprise, and to a entire
miles - CeaUauing our ayokwe consequence. The id --a dxe sot

r mile, of LeeaburgTei H '-- . . iltJSS ed a feahe head that Osa.' Hood aha tnav mm thai. iWiimatL tkahalthQKD aof aooaiew.-- . xtieaa. vu t.uiau.several wool! hjate the harin fan Tamandaat at the pott, witV viae forethought,6'm ia Iaaianatd aeaiast oof owa. antaonuei,
dlhood to detetoh a irhole corpe la taw or taa I . T,"T raa and W made --T.rr rvraralioa for tte reeemioa of

ta Baiokar e war. irilaa ai wai Deaai, aaa. 1 ana u iwmh . www ' 'aambero by oppuaiwwai 7, 'rrinniii I
.. I . , . -.- ,t- W.inatB I tb.a ininrd aa wU aa the txnialarad. Ha Ladml luun .

that day . the eaemy vaa batUnan eTva at the door, eeadbeen truly great, ud I think I will bo pardoned for add-

le . oar MrriMi to oar oountry have been eminently of ya&fceo eavalry a. M. ia atrika thim en the flank. Aad thef mA ti'.n. not nna mordl ceajrure . against 1 oraersd 12 nuiUrr tgxg
track a. vatoa train betveea. --Ktaaoaa aavaluable? for, ell thlogs considered, I think they have

entirely successful ; '

.

' " v " ;- -" dirleions, and eomaenoed taraand
Unoola and hii rtroolouj toole bi robben, deeply lined with haj, to hp ta readlaeaw to retire
murderers.- - Tlolatoni end opprcsaori of women the rebel wounded. The work was eaailT seoom-an- d

ehildren not one word of cheer for eur pliihedbj a detachment of eoaored subuuates.
- im 3 l . IfV.. MIMUdM la

compliment our new eommn-d- er fnr ale "moot es - It
but a tithe of the tribute wheh Qia. Hood deeerves.
wheat I add thai for aa offlovr ta aasuma the command
ef an army that had retreated nearly 100 miles, ia three... ,.v aim.ir KAnikiataJ wltk evarv detail.

da Sunday, July Si, this army passed through. Win-

chester early in the moraine, aid five mile north cf

Ulcgram, data d Atlanta jcaXrdtj, Las bet,
oeived Ij Oen. JoUsioo fn,-- n a high iffee"
kUtiag that fighting was tle nirg m and ttwe B.-r-e Jritio-h- o eottaj There aie trir..that aotu.Stewxrt, Loring. WaJtLJl kid Wttvare woundt-- d ,

A cavalry lore- - l the to.iLiuc tl.w i rtux
reported tcatiog up the Maco ar.J Wet.rarvl
in fliie direction, aad an nth er fat? u rtrctu! ,

gallant aad struggling soldiers, not one word ! I ta case oi ait who were enacts to move tnemativea,
m.r.MMt ir aai auffarin Lat unsobiuxaUd while those who were able o walk aad help theza- -while the enemy's guns were booming ia his ears, and

- w i.i.j i. .v.!.

Lacturlng Koal
wi
Ulrty wkgona, whoa, bomU

-

aaara
th5rIfraaeaoe, a brigade was hurried up aad

drove them off, recapturing moat af the wagoaa, and
capturing two pieces of artillery and seane 9??? .

Oa them, tha eaemy orossed the ridge at
Gap, audeamped near Berryvil'e. - Oa tha JSih .the

Mmm Iks riser.

closely lavtstiag klsen-n-, aad.wakrai " t r z iato selves ia careiallrtheir ltaee more ..iit..Mi.. KtV.triiaa i a massurev weru
. .i. lmuri.nl K.ttlaI fS- - I PCVL1C fi V Ul wv w w-- . I . . . . .

the town hfj Qa Gordin's division end a 'ergs part
of the cavalry took the left from Martinsburg, Bi tk
main army under Lieut. Qsb. Early moved direotly for
Harper's Perry. By Iff o'clock the heavy booming

eitillery la our front bespoke the preoenoe of
"Oar cavalry had come npoa a camp of infantry f V
airy between Smlthileld and Leetown. ana
the enemy .strong force, ye they ff'!

r!.TSrETZ:T?:7.Y ooma,.to rel it omrnde. hhd otuits to tD.tr pucca la the wag
pt iw - - " . ... I . ... ,. - J 4. .Voaa I - "ona.:lad meat, promptness and eeif-reueae- r wktca w 1 0Ter and tea u Ha oen discover one wru

As soon aa the wouaded had ba oomfortabWannals of war furnish bat few parniuia. i asea
..ii . ikt ik.ttJ of cnthaaiaem new ra'S la hie

doaa, which was speeauy uxivnn '"r" -- r ; . .Our loss was about 260. the enemy's umoh
. 7 . . . ... removed to the wagons, the prooaestoo startad for

barracks No. 8". where a warm; ooauforfcable mealraaunr tka steal r nur tduaM - w . : : r
. Ha. favor with a roroa that is gatasnug

f!ni.b will ilnrl win."m 1A1 vnuj ...L.rva SO IB wouuu--u

to ax toe writer aspreoataw ya.Da.aa agKICMws "
syoopathise wilb Foutheni patriotism. t
tUrt! and jet tbU fixtraJ u a dsUberat and
studied utterance, and Ili author, Mr". ' W.
Holdsn. is a candidate for Oorernor of the State

the heads of tttftv . - 4 . . -- ..-.lui it naknowa. ta emoers i war
. 1:,v . .mrtnnt af EuUUry; atorea and V. www . .

. Our casualties during the lfPt
exceed 1000 men. The or f 000.
l SixuatrM. Ja'y 81. 8mes my-U- st, ef tht

disaster this expedition has met wilh,
the fire and only
has ceowrred. W mar. ia some degree, the brilliancy ef

our achievements ; ' . , . .

was ia readiness for prisoners aad goxreU, who
had -- been ootnpelled ta pass through so much
suffering, fatigue and hunger for the past SOWlMMtim -

L anion adranctag towards this place.
. Frum tkt Xorth jSA r.j ike Jtn't Uiry,
moxd, July 28 A large portion f Grtn:'s r
my is 00 the North.BUe, below Derp R-- u n

Yesterday morning under eoter of the It ,
force of Yankees flanked aad capturrd fcur gtibelonging to the; Kockbridge Artillery, imris-th- e

past two or" three dajs, sharp ekimislisr
has taken placs. "

. Tka a!tria militia, neder Oen. Oottavus W. Smith.
hours. .- ,." t . .held their post tie a like veterans, being exposed to the

a, era ef . artillerr aai mnekeuy. both ia the

ot Noith CaroUna h SUte eceond to none ia iU
sacrifleea far Southern indepeudeneea-.i- a ill

Northern aggwxioB. ilvidenUj the
writer oi tha Extra" x aleotloneeriDg circular

A barrack building was set apart for the woundl.L.a I u 111 (MIIM '

ed.aad their condition mads as comfortable as' Cosflleaoe is generally Teste" ed, and. few believe that
Atlanta will eat be ecved. - possible by he unreone. . It was found that of I WW . f WMr. W. W. Iloldcn, candidate for Oorernor of

North Carolina, mast prefer Abraham Linoola
ta Jefferson Davis, if we are to judge by the "ex

the rebel 85 were wounded illght! and serertlj. rmie auej itry.a.a rirriaatha.
There were 7 fractured thirhi and 5 fractured M.1..23 4 ukPva ,.r0B 9eo Y'm1J

Tee enemy art still la our front, and a ef cor
force ia the same veitloa as enterday, bnt Hardee is
yet ra the flank of Sherman, aad U ia impoeaibie

Oa tka night af tha ltk, tee nviie. -"-- ?V"'

Oen. Bameeur moved from aear Berry ville to iha '

MarUasburg oad Abw'
p m i of the 20th. tha enemy, sappoeed to ba some 40W

of Crook's infsntry aad a brigade tJMl
advanced oa that road and engaged Vaughaa s and W.

L. Jachson'a cavalry brigades, about 4 milee fromWia-cheete- r.

Qen Bamseur moved the division down the
road to meet the advanoiag foe, wl. arnvg oa the
field, was in the act of forming kia liae efRattle wfcoa

soma of Vaughaa'a cavalry broke aad rushed through

the Ua"'. Immediately the eaemy fired eeevy volley

tra" or electioneering rfroular in question, since I legs. The rest were suffering- - from edot aniens
tve latter ta move anywhere witkout again provoking
battle, ia which event aa one doubts the issue. tha doenment haa not a word to aar.strainst Mr. and flesh wounds, severe about the fee, and!

that the rankers hare retreated acroas the Pet.
mao at.VtDiamsport, burning over 200 wen
aad abandoning 12 caissons. Our farces koid
Martiasburg. The yaakece retreated ia ktidisorder.

--

. about 2(P prisoners. " '"1 "
,

Oa Monday, July 4th, Go-- ty approached Har
pert hVrry about 9 o'olook . m , advaaoed his sharp,

' ehoo'tere opoa the plaoe. Oa the high Mountain oa
the northern bank of the mer,' eallei the Maryland
Higatr, the neaiy had erected foar lrxij( fortifioa-ttoa- e,

from whioh their artillary eoull anasy ns ia our
approashes frosn thie eide Oa Toasdjy, the 6th, oar
sharpshooters,- - were . at ' vark early, aad by & o'clock
took poBseealoa of the upper part of iha town, the eae- -

ay haTing left the eoothera bank of the river oa whioh
H the towa elands. We took a Urge amount of military

atorea at this plaee, but for want of traneportatioa were
compelled to burn them Ia the afternoon

a divkioa marched for Shepherdstowir, ten milee,
and vaa followed early next mora'ng by the other

' troops above, to erose into Maryland, with the excep-
tion of Hoke brigade, which wat left behind aa a
check, perhaps, against the etroag Taoke garrison
whioh hd apia the hfaryland. Heights

' aad whoe fire of artillery, was now direoted upon the
towa as held by or en, whilst a warfare of sharp-hoHe- ra

was kept up from both sides of the river. An
assault haviar for its otjat the aptore of the Mary

Lincoln, but much of denunciation Cohurl against I general injuries
,roa

BocKtsouau, July "20. 1814. ail wno ere xncnas 01 nir. iavu. vit a wt w 1 au uiua iron u aooiuea, mm wa
repeat, is gtranee passing strange is it not? I can asoerUia, rum ap as follows: . Killed outrightw w.WY.e. sh. B.. n..t T eialUa m mmInto the half formed troops, who reu oa ia oonimuoa.

altt.Ja I el XlAw C OVMew-UfaiUe-cae aWVMWV Saw M " T--
Look at it. I d buried near where the uocideol occurred. ot I Drom fJU Vmiud Stait RlCCMOXD, Jx!tOar loss in this unfortunate anair was per .f the H.h a let or from a highly respected G it) j -- l. . r .v. o.i .No wonder tvat a jnnUcnen ooeupying ground the rtbela, 48. Left behind at Lackawaxen, ue-- 1 29 The Urraldwounded aau eaDiureo, "oiiao - man and Pavaiaiaa af CintoB. Bampioa eouaty. ufa' auuinouneoi Luc.iionareartillerr. of niecea. Most of th msa Were rallied at
like this lc . anxious that all who rate for himlkb'e to be moved or brought on by train, 15. 1 been received- -

should avail themselvee of the rrh of having 1 Drought on by the traia, 85. - Making la killed
their tickets "rolled ua." It is a record of whioh I end wounded", 148. Of --our seen, ol the vtama
fewwill beptoudin future jcara. - ' Ireeerre corpe, killed aad buried at the plaee ot

the old fortiftoationa, about two mues rrem town, ana
the enemy, satisfied with their anexpectedty easy sue
era, did net renew the attack.

Osna LUley aad Lewts. both gallant offioors. were
wounded, aad the former feU iat tho hands of the ene-

my. Col B dvof 6k Virginia InfanlrK was kill-

ed. LteuC Bidreway,. of GiB Rtntaeur'S staff, was

The Confederates, it is stated, again threatrt
Prnns-ylranisn- d Maryland. Baltisaore was mal
excited la eonaequenee; there was naeasintM ia
Waahiegton, though the intelligence from tie oa

was vet scaUerirg aad uaxatisfactory. Or-
ders have been sent to remote every thins frca

the great danger to be appresaded in soUlsgeafl
with the Coiaeec soger eaae. -

-- V
. That there is somrthinj potssacui anl eerlb-sl- y ee
trimeatal to cattle, whea given as a fosd Ufa wat sad

rt4 eoadUioa, (that la.bet9TS It U anowed. to"nr
or to wither'' by the eon.) I do not deny, fcr I hare
cxptrieaeeJ it myself, but ifetanl It be allowed to re
mata ia the sua ens or two days, it iswly larmfcss.
and the best of foo 1 for eat'le or moles. '

. 1 have sa d it as-abo- deeoHbed. tolerably axtsa- -

Would it not strike even the leat reflecting acciaeat, 14. . irougui ou aaa m aue sorpiiaa,
suffering' enlj frens bruises "and, oontuslons, 10.that this great concern for a secret ballot a

ticket "rolled ud has some connection witiior Lelt behind, unable- - to I mored, y. SOaAing laseverely wounded- - ' - - .
n .ell, 85.exhibits tome jmre.tby for a secret and concealedOn thev2let..our troops zeu oaoa a pnn imu

order, misnamed "Ileroea of Amerioa: which or-- 1 - Scarcely a guard escaped deetnettemrwho wastwo aad a half mues. from this placs, ana are now in

.,1 I li ttnnM t..rniim tfw kMn B 9 . llMH BtaUUlUB! TO US TMaUOTUXS BCaarawa B wa. oline of battle, jS that point; bnt it to very doubtral
whether any general engagement will take place. ; v.w. --..j,. mJ --- -r O I

Frederick. The Loral Leaguers in IiaJiimcre have
been ealled ouU The D & O. Railroad it aa.a
cut. '

The. report of Oen. Averill'a death ta the late
battle at winoheatcr ia confirmed. The reuuks
of Gett. McPberson, killed at AtlanU, have ar-

rived at Nash? ille.

secret and hidden, and whose numbers eoneealBiaoe leavine Staunton this command aaa seourea

land heiffhU wialJ have cost as a great sacrifloof UM.

ani.lt was certainly wisdom ia our chief ti iS3 oa into
Mirjltad, laaria tha giTisoa in Ua isoratei position. --

ifur dark 0 Thursday ereeiag, the ;7th, our bri-gai- e.

Under Go, Lewi, si'ontly mavad off from H-- pr

s Ferry, sal at diyiight erosel the wptomao near
Stanherdstowa ieto Maryland, at a ford about tbree
miles fr m the aotedvillafe of 8arpah"rg-- . -- Oar brt--

gait jiiUol the mtin army on this day's mrah aar'
Bxaosborcugh i

" Oar military an hori ies were aotl'y
aaggd iaO'leotiog horses fr the nso of the army,
aa extmp'e sat ns by t yaakes tbemsel7es, bu oh,

. woaierfal to telH Mi was a horrible rule o warfare,
when they earns to feel it applied to themBelTes . ia its

' " ' ' ' 'Steru realities - .

aively fo eom eeveu years, and have aever experienced
(As Uut isjary from it . ' .

Way or what propirty thrre. Is la It to destroy cattle
whea given In aim and grtm coalition, I have ao means
of seer-taiaiB- f . bat I will agree to pay for any cow, who,
Whea tel as I desoriba, BhnU bt lcjarel thereby.

Suae years era. my attention was called to the danger

eeveral thousand head of fine beef cattle, (estimated by

found himsulTottr in an oatfiaVd, tererely bruised
after tht-eocUe- while his eompaaions.wsre
crushed iastaotlr.- - The, jnuikeU arete broken
and mahed, ami. the birrels twisted. aud.4Ut

their oonnection with. Masons and Odd Fellows
do not so act . We never saw a Mason or Odd
Fellow that was ashamed of hit orderor deaied

Ihoee ia . pas.Uon. to ladaw as high as tow ) soma
2,600 horses and a ooaaidsrable amount of quartermas
ter's stares, all of whlok we-hav- e aougn an, wian aae double. -- ..The patsenger earr of the traia, soms I "Saooeestul taida are retorted in the ceirlbor.his membershiD ia it- - Spite of all the learttof feedieg it la a Wet aad green condition by the eVulh - w. . . aexception of tea or twelve wagons oaptared aear PUlek . .m Onlt i1m wkriffi ilmlUlnf tk&L it akOUlu B0t I . U.l ' . TT.1J.- -. 1 it V t. HftMfi inlniimh' m ttftra pletejy aemcuunef. 1 hood of AtlanU, and the situation there regax 44ersvUle. . Beeldes, the army has been aouadaau ana -- : ngenoice wuiou r. ueius nei,wiia u, -xjr

McCook "TorxoieJ : '?J h- -4 tent wlU. fi.n PP W"ow .Tanle H.-Bn- K. Oen.' Daaiel
MV"CTdT:r.-- w ariWM.-nu.-Wao- u-1 : I died i. Bteube. villa. OLb. on Saturday last. from I From ITurcrx. RlCHafOXD, Jaly 20 Fee. Ia the ufteratoa we uuTod throng the pass of South

mountain, and anon wat through Middletown- - We a.

nuaku noon the future movements cf this armyt bnt I neepaoaiour, I t rr .' i i Onr I wounds reosivad ia the atkack"-UT- Kenuceaw eign ad noes eVi io toe IGllt lost. - A drputties
reei assured tkat ar great disaster will befall I " rttJt. ' - ' - -you may .. ostiivii. ,A --HI tha .nnnraaaian of eeworal OUnUia. ; T Xrom m nai waxieu upon Lord 1 aimers von u

A letter lrom "Washlnitoa to the Tribune savx I nrge etepe fcr the reatoratiou ot peace ia Amenea

pressed on and bivoue ked within elgkt"Ils of,Trod
eriek City. This afiaraoea the eaTalry In adT&Dee-ha-

. dritea in tha enemy's p'okets upon he town, and it
was known that he was oocapying the tjwn in strong

'-
-

'foroe - . .
. zSattrdiy, Jxfy 9lh At 9 oVlook, a., m., ut whole

. army marohed ihroagh the city B t what achangel

the iota iruxnber efpaUenH in all. the miHurylThe Confederates, thej nrgued, had rirtay
hospitals throughout thn eauutry U. about mimtfj I achieved independence, snd the prolongation 4
(Wsasf; ia the eamp hospitals fify tkemnd j war could only result in useless elasgbtcr. I'M

New Tork New-pape- rs for publishing the hoax
alluded to in the following paragraph from the
London Poet of May 28: ;

: "Weare now told of a forged proclamatioa.
published ia the North, ou the 18th inslknteud
pdTportiag to' hare been issued by Peeideut Lin

; Bta doors and hearts steoi wide opea here. Here is makbg n total of one hundred and brtj ton-- 1 merston learcd uat proposals of mTdtauoa woC4

Bocxrsaaan. Riohmibb Co , N. C , Jaly 34. .

Messrs. S i. Bale ft 8as: Taere Is ecel-erabl- e

exeitemsat throughout the county at the preceat time,
canted parti; by the approace&g clsctloa aad pertly
by the sayings aad dolnge of deisrtere. 'One deserter,
by the name of Woj, Little Johnson, a desperate ehirae-a- ar

as I uaderetaniv was shot Ue ether day la his laid
some 10 miles North vest of this pleae, by same person
unknown, and It is Uoujhi mortally wounded. '

' I have redsatly traveled over a part of tho ooua y,
anl I fieiths crops generally looking pruy well. There
was not, I believe, an average yield of wheat la the

aa vet be ere mature.it vi cortaial-- g abjut 8,000 iahabitaat;, who, Tel'y sand. ; .
-

Four hundred factory fcbls, workiar'in thebehaved tew trie ns like people do Sonih. of tee Fotd

i ? THB LAIS BATIKS IN GEORGIA. .

Correapondencs ef the Savannah Republican. '

Intnt, Jul 22, night.
. A great battle has been fopght and solnlid sucoessee
achieved.- - But the and Is not ye, aad for prudential
reasons I do not new give you all the detei'a. Tester-da- y

our lines were withdrawn to the entrenchment
around the city: The enemy advanced, and planting their
guns, eemmeneed to threw, shell among the women aad
children Gn IIsod with that energy which is his
characteristic, mature 1 his plana at eace, " Atlanta was
to be defended at every h sard aad any eosi. Evac

it was anmac Xhetr doers etoou wve op'rn. .The Udis ap
peared evrjwhere waving their nanlx.xiaars,.the aea rnt tUrGenrra!. haTcIc cJa ni Rcww ell. Q- -y

coupledwith demand for fouV hundred, thou- - f rtlmitnorth the Ohio river. reaailcds and fnendicaj.
.wars busy ia hrioging t the side-wal- ks booketa ofool
wafc to refresh the1 waary soldier, the hungry wre

-- Invited iato the rooms of mivata famllisa. ta nartake saod
:

more troope.. , This hoax, though it is herd- -

The Loudon Herald says that lion. J. M. Ma-

son has had an unofficial interview uith Loci
Palmerston. Mr. Lindsay, M- - P., was his iatro-dsee- r.

The meetiog was astufsctery to all pr-tie- s.

One result of it was the withdrawal of Mr
Ltadaay'a recognition motion. Lord Palmer too
hariag giren an implied promise that he wouU
support it at a oot opportune moment.

A rumor was Current at Ckerbourr, Fra&ee.

county, Ue crop being Injurs! by wet weather.of a friendly breakfast, and your humrls'aorrespondent lly entitled to be considered at all ingenious,r:. h. a . w l . : i . i. . . v .IM w.
safe ia sarin g thai U alien will get a very Jim vote to cems. nowcrer, u i nave impwou jov aima -- pro

to seek a. liTelihood among a strange and hostile
peoele.. ...

.Five thousand rebels eioased Into Marjland on
the 221 , . . .". .

Lldboln 'a refuAal to entertain neaoe nrowaiUons

was among the ravored ones. uan. Jsarlv plaoed .th
57th N. C Troops ia towa as a guard, and its excellent
ColoaaL A H ' Qaivin. Itsa&ma Prt.-l- . .UmUI. Kiekmoad erunty. The people want peace but tkaj l me American puouo uanrnuev aa aiiaapuouu u

acknowledged to ba ia trtrf quxlit; and ehaxae--d-- a't sis how lr H jlien caa mike it by himself, as it
takes Hwe persona t . make a trale Ia a wire, ellAoaoriing to the Usagof warfare, a levy ef Hr& 000

was mad) apa the city authorities, and. paid in the tenstia that oounta for an ingredient in tne na is' reported to hate had a damaging effect on bis thsl the Federal and Coufederale naval oSemRichmond lall richt as she generally Is. ' W. E. T.

uated by its dtiaaas-r-- n max shell ef Its former self-t-here

was nothing in it as a mere locality which re
quired a saerUot cf life; but the merais of the army
aad to be prererved aai the country relieved of the
monster Treasure bearing so heavily upoa its Gate pity.
To strike Sherman In front would have been ivpolitio
and disaetr us. Qsn. Haod. therefore,' determined to
beat im at his ewa game, that la, "a flank hie l'nea.
To this end he issad orders after nigh fall for Hardee
to move from bis nodltioa oa the centre, and wi i

afternooa. tional virtue of "arc aria ess." toThe- - publication
elecuon. ' . . - ,1 ou agreoa to ugni oa wneroourg tu u aays.Tea eaemy had abaaioaed the elty faring the pre cf the document." we are now told, "caused ia- -THE OaSK&VXB,.Ton The Confederate loan had advaoccd to 73.vious a:gaw taking aha mun read towards BalUmnra. tenae thouzh temoorarr excitement." And there dleudersoe; Kentucky, billed by guerillas and
fighting soiag 6u. '

. Qen. Brooks, eommandieg the 10th yafik ee

:
' Our army, upoa reachlag the oontre f th ptao fitad

to the igkt. taking tho tnrnplke leading directly to
. Taor.H.C. Jaly 1M8

. Xditors FareUeviUe Observer-- . The Weeklv Ooafeda-rat- e
of Ue IStk last., has bsea seowa me Uader the

is more perhaps in this than the sapcrfiaiai obecr--
mm wnl rrk ft itinnnM T tMml tl KtrV m. ahtwd- WaCiregt n City Atou thres mites sou n of the towa Wheeler's eevelrv proceed so the eaemy e right, march

we approaciel a snail nv;r oaliad the M nocacy, at qiickly aad deal treaaedous blows- - - His lnstrueUcas UelWusMWmeveTyuukiad.xreeeroia.ega? tpprehension, a gloomy loreboding, In the mind

w--

. Amo'krr lvclami ion 'am Gov. LnAc.
Macow, Jul 23.--Go- r. Broea tdaj ifd
a proclamation, ordering &'iens in the State h j
hare refused to TolunUer in defence rf the Sua
which affird'd them pruUctioe, to lea re the t"u:
within ten days.

were to strike about II o clock boob The atsremea 1 am bata a Militia Ofiisr I of thu discerning public, that Grant campaign

oorpc of Grant's army, has resigned. ' He is eaid
to baye heen most Txlukble and cfScient Oen'L

Tho 18th aad 10th oorps hare been eonsoU-bUied-indiasli- ng

heavy loaaes.) - . .:
Qene btx has ordered the arrest and proeecu.

te in is otaas of eimpu.
aai 'uttiie cf the Peaoi m 1 Wa. a a u lwas unavoidably dsliyed until 2. ' Meanwhile oar liaes i was eieoted to the xarmer I mar noaeiDir nare an ena wnicn wiu renaer

had been extended so as to III all our works, aad skir pcltloa without my knevledga or ooaaent, and was ap
totaled io tha latter wltaont eUeiallev ' "W tvmish eg c immense i, inter--pa road with aim oat ineeeaani

He also proclaims that written or.'cri of Coa- -voueys of artillery. Our batteries Bare massed in snsh

: place crossed by the Balumsreasd Ohio Reikroa, Here
it was dUoovered that . the eaemy were ia foree oa the

. aeighU bejoad the river, prsparad to give us battle
About 2 p m. the wirk begut - Gordon's division, ua-- .
dsr itegaQant leader, moved down the stream from
our rigat,. erossed over aai came up, attacking the

. enemy's left, while other portions Of the army operated
directly upoa his front. The fire of artillery was terri-- .
bla on bath silea , On .Joa's diviafoa falling up ja the
enemy's left, mala qiick work of it. The-yankee- s,

tion of . M. Fuller, editor of the Newark N. X,believe only six Justices of the Psaotia thlsoanaly who
are within the eoaaaript eg. Of thaes, foar ar nalt

the calling cut of half a million more men a Terr
nrgeaU neeeealty. - To rive tb Faderale thairdae,
it is but jus tico to say that in the matter of forgery
ihey are pcrfeotlj impartial, and spare their own
Government no more than the Oorerument at
Richmond."

manner that unso poruaas ox the rorUBeauoas oa which
they were plaoed were impreraabie- - Jouma!, for publUhbg ia that paper, the follow.' ffJe.rocf "pliag to prUet from aetiT.

bg editoria- l:- Umee farontM in cml pursutta, when theSuJ,

eaaoot be respected by Sute officers. It is Lis"Let the people unite ia a grand defensive
league to protect against the demands of the de

WW mm my a
althoagh a portion ef them (one division) were fresh detenninatoo to execute the laws of the taieA Curio Case of Burying Aliv. A slight mis pot at wasungtoo. LtU the lax payers euacfrom the army of Grant around Petersburg, being thus

-- attacked iu front aai flank, fell into confusion,
treated ia disorder from the field 640 prisoners fell into

take wu made dsy before yesterday ia one of the forwxrd and dtmiad that the system of exorbi
and compell ail detached persona alien diaz u
vrdxnary boi&eas to aid to repel the enemy. Uts ....aav. ...horrpiuls at City Point, which caused a flutter

The morning hours passed elawly aad aalemaly. Ev-
ery fans wore a look of n leney. Shells were
drepf iag id the st-ee- ts,' and sad groups of wsman and
chilcfcrca, with a emperaryvsupply of Broviaioas, were
wanting ttreir way to ihe'wwoois. Daring the night
etreg-glia- rufilans had broken into the stores, robbed
then ef such of thlr contents as they waated. aad
scattered the remainder through the streets. Dnrlag
the mernirg these demoralising roenee ware repeated.
AbaaJoned women broke into the miliaery shops, aad
men it the aiferm of soldiers gutted an I pillaged
premises from roof to cellar la search of whiskey aad
tobacoo. ' The ofBie of the Southern Ex prase Compaay
underwent this process before day, and I eajijel the

. our hands, besides all his wouaded. Hs loss ia killed among the patients. A wounded soldier was proand wounded eaa hardly fall short of 1009, aad his ag-
gregate loss may be set down at 1600 ; Oar loss in

tanhmaatcipal bounttes shall esase; and these ob-

jects accomplished, Mr. Lincoln will be compelled
to depend upon the loyalty of his oSce holders
and contractors for racruits to carry oa the war.'

denies that ue Confederate Uovernment ha a
right to direst the Sute of jurisdiction over the
miiijia by mustering into serrioe and detailikg
to remain at home, men engaged in the coinioa
arocdtions. All persons claim:ne exexCMioni It

killed may entsuat to 60 or 70, whi'e the aggregate ia

foe active field eervlea by reaoa ot phyaioai dabidiy.
We hava forty one BllUtla Ofli:e:e twV of Ues ase

excelleat Pkjaicians waoaa servtcas eanot be dupeased
with; one ef thee. Dr. Crump, i a caaiiJale for the
LegiaUcure literelly forced out by the loyal people ef
Ue eouaty ia crier to defeat a HoldeaUe. T we are ever
fifty years of age, two are hlaeasmiUs, aai twelve are
payaicaUy dlebld fjr fiell servics. The remainder
are principally engaged in farming loiag all they can
U sustain oar armies ani support tas families of onr
soldiers. The Militia O&sera with the cxMptiaa of
perhapa five are all for Qjt Vaoa Fiur of ike Jus-
tices of tka Peace will ote for Gjv. Vaeoe; the remain
tag two with the fire Mdiua o&orrs will vote fur H ol-

den aai are perhaps members of li O A. Our --fat,
lasty," hiajx has been In ths army over tve years aai
our lerf" Jastloes an Coniublea ate har at wsrk ia
Ueir farms. We are willing to keep eat of the army so
long caly as tho powsrs teat be" eaall decide Uat oar
eervioes are mora utsfal at homi than lu Us army
Waen they say go, ws wul do it chierfu'.r, aai his
aad net "ecraiah the head that fee Is us

aliLiria Ornoaa

nounced dead by a sergeant aad the ward muter
caused, him to be put in his ooffio for burial.
The brethren of the Christian commission attend-
ed the remains ta the grave,' opened the ooffin,
and were pro .seeding with the burial service,
when the soldier's hand was obecrTed to more.

the Confederate Government must be exeartei
by State authority, on evidence tkit their con- -

auiaa ana woaaae may som ap sou. ,

Sunday Vaiy '0A. Oar maroh began early aai oar
faces Were set for Washiagtoa City; the distance to the

' . city from our oamp being abou. 80 miles . Tnis was a
day of great heat, and the most' duty march I have

' ever made, (no rata having fallen here for eix weeks. )
S-B- ef 4f

IW empljjmeni is indupenxably Beceasarj.

Important aVeaes from C7uaJa. The news
from Canada is of tery aaiual bteresL Thepyo- -

whioh is as gxvi as adopted, by the mil-- r
S'tien, to change British' America into as

Here tofare, Canada has been
governed. by one executive head and one legiahv
tire body; comprising afi ep per and Lower house.

Oa close examination it was discovered that life
was not extinct. The fatigue party detailed to
bury the poor fellow refused "to let up on htm,"
eajiotrthey had orders to bury the part and
must do it. The humane gentlemen ex the Com Uereafur tt is to be dtridrd into Lhree or four

melancholy pne ilege or teeing boxes, papers; aai every
thing mentionabia thrown, i oonfution worse con-
founded." oa all slles-- Wille Ihla lalisarimtnate pll-lagl-

was in progrees, wag ens, stragglers, cjiiseas aad
negroet loaded with pluader, were hurry log oat ef
town, folly iapreasei with the Idea that Atlanta was
about ta be abandoned Under these circumstances 1.
is no wander that the offiwra of the army were in a
measure-despondent- , and regarded the fortunes ef the
day as deidedly unpromising. 'Not until eening did
this mood change: Then it was ascertained that we had
struck the ensmy one of the severest blows of the wa
Hardee and Wheeler, swstplag eilsnt'y around the Fed.
eral loft, pounced upon taeir fliak, and pressed so
steadily as to bear down all opposition Whole batter.

JVom 7Vans-i'usisip- pC Mr. Warren Adaxs,
who reached the city this morning frcuJIovtca,
Texas, which place he left on the 4th of the pis
ant month, reports all quiet ia that quarter, lit'
is under the impression that there is not nca a
yankee in the 8uu of Texas, if it be true, as wm
reported and belieTcd, that they had evacuated
Browtuvills. Th ere are a ) yankees in Atkaaias.

rronnoee. fjanada at est will lonn oae: fjaaadamission in Dialed that they would make n corpse
of him" who should attempt to bury the man East another, while New Brunswick and Nota
before they were aati&fied that he was dead, and I Scotia will form two other profunda. In time,
he-wa-s carried back to the hospital The sur--1 perhapa, other provinces may be added from Ike

1st. JOIXY P. JtcLISAiY.
0)STftAHT to m fi s retolies oa la au jaot, 1 feel

to ear a word ia the canvass for mim-ur-s
cf tte Legielature. '

In a cosnnatoatloa which appeared tn the Observer
of aaa 28U Last, aea lei, "rw JZAdimtu." siga--

econ who ordered the burial was caUed for, who poeseaaions lying aorth oi Caaada West. aeh
ptorinee or eUte will hare its own local legisla-
ture, aad will be represented io the reneral tterlia--

still eontended that the man was dead, and the
Bsukr forces hare nearly ail left Htw Orleans,
it was supposed for Fonresa Mao roe. The erc
in Texas tsieclally( are marulScsal the cJleitmoriocr of his fiogeri was n muscular contraction

... yet in au my tun 1 never ieit mora Uke bolding out,
. and. holding . on, through all dimsulties, because wa

seemed to e moving upoa the great American Baby- -.

I 'Ion. wheje all that is hateful to us ia politics reigns
; aad rules. We Continued oar march until midaigit;

numbers of Jur poor soldiers haa brokea dow through
the great h Jet and failed tj come into camp, but rrj in- -

ed us next nig it. Out marsh this day was principally
j t through Montgomery Coaa y, which is strongly Soulh-arafeetii- g,

aad ia this part of the'Btale is called
little outh Carolina I have no doubt of tais fact
from 'he amnmt of men it has tarnished our army

Mondiynly Wih The army moved at daybreak.
At 7 e'eloo we! passed throagh Baekvilla. truly a
Southern town in feeliaj, which 4n o?ly twelve mi

r from the janiee capital. What uxcitemeat prjvtio(i!
Specalat'on ran high. We were to attack Linoola in

. ... r his ctpisal within a few short hours Traly it wa to
be a bold stroke The saaguine thought fie task was
oae of easy aad oerfin sacoess. . Others thought thegreat Tooon would run berore a gnu would be firr d.
We approached the city upon a road that threw our sn-fcat-ry

a U tie west of th Washington ani BaUi-aor- e

Bailroad, whici had oeea oat and torn up daring thepreceding nlht by oa' cavalry under OoL Braily T- Johnson About 10 A M, a portion of. our aavalry.
KAl VI m In Ik. a.a.n. .11.... J J J .1

ies with horses aad eq upments feu into our possession;
fort fi jatlias with frowaiag abattts of sharpened pikes ed "A Voyur," there U aa Imsited eaarsa of djUymity menf, after the'modsl ofour Sen aie and Iioase ofsomccimee bbeerred in dsfunct bodies. Okher settlers not rsmtaiberiag a more prolilo jield of

er J7ateuaa,agaiaatL'.eat. Jhe P. hi a Lean, which IS I . r. - Vnsawa AXmmrtmmmmA vtn T. f, nn mmA V.T It TrffBttlWe AMt Ym9to mTmrH t sverythisg. The) people aad tne Traas-iita- o
. .T mm.aisabeeaoa,andUjm.wtoeiseharaoter,Iiakeapy, l

K , ... . . . ' , r
s- -

myself u proa mece unjuit mvllss. aad te eay that ' I 3 I A receivedprivate letter, by. A gentleman..' cdWathington City lttllij4'cr, July 9.

wars cro4ssa in tas testa of marasroai fire, while tadi-ndu- al

gallantry wts tonepioajus iu he capture ef
fligsand prisoners Whseler with his cavalry, a op-
erating with Hardee, performed deeds of valor thai
have removed every prrjuiloe whioh uajaatly has at-
tached" to their pest career.' Gkargiog as iafaatry
they drove theesamy from oae of hie lines af frtifioa-lions- ,

captured several hualred prUoeers, bunted a
ooasid arable am mat of camp eqapagi. aad galled
their anuginiiis at every strp. Oontsniporaaeou
wththeeupiTU movement of Hardee, Cheatham wiik
Hood's eld corps adv-ao- ei from the entreaehmats

sippt amy are in the naest fpintt. us alio
brings us the pratijing news that, on ths 2d iat,
a large steamer loaded with medicine and powder
reached a Can federate port not often visited by
blockadcrs.

Ia Galveston, ConCerate psp--r wu eoav
manding, en the. 4Ji ot , 50 per cent, more is

a The friends ot Llcnt.
JOHN MoL. HAEIUIfQTOll anttounce
that trerdUinan as a aultnXe nareon to ba

Breton, from Loudon, givee.a fact which we have
not seen before published: . "At the great com-
memoration dsy at Oxford, last week, a Confede-
rate cSecr appeared oa the platform in his not.
formand was cheered to such a degree ad to rise
several times and bow'to the galleries in txfcabw-ledgme- at

of the honor."' Takiujto. Xroaacr.

author ef Ue eommunioatieu aai perpetrated a etra'rr
open aa abaat soldier, whloa I hope the god people ol
Cumberland nd Harnett will eiguatly ani iaiirnan Ij
rebaks at tne ballet box oa nex. Thursday. -

Lt J P lliLean had a'aoute i aix tnosUe ago to be a
candidate a fad which was kaova id his fricudj ne
kaa been absent with his Btgia-n- t ever siaoe. The aa
ujoo.ee seat of hie na-aa- , as to tias, 1 3, was lf to h s
ftisais. He asssotsd to beaoailtUtc f ar.ly oaaccouat
of his falling health, renisring hlui uaaaiul to camp

voted for for Sheriff of Harnett eouaty, at the election to

gold than it did en the first of Jane.
r xiwuti sou urove me enemv a aw

HeZaf Victory in ike KaZIry . A. eorrtspon- -
sharpshootrs out of their first or iter line oi rifli tita

- d n'Alnnk 1 Ik. v.j life, ani partly to "erve the aolijitatioas of frleais lieui.u uojy oi our armr w8 tTrons Ltv whit Brmbarlimg Ptleriluri.dent of the. Biehmond .WhLt telerrxphe troenis nt responsible fr the aasso'.atioa of bis name wiu

they had previously oooupied, drove the yankee skir-
mishers from their front, ani the a wi;a a yell eimmeno-e- d

tne of the greatest clargae of the war. Up hill aad
dewn," through 'the wosde, across the fields, faltering
here ani thera before the fire of the enemr, bnt only for
a nvuaent, these brave men of Tonaseee, Virginia, Geor

be hold on tho firrt Thursday ta Angus, next,.
MA3T YOTtKa

ApraK . - lVmtpif
Charlotte Female lattitnte. -

exere sesof this SCHOOL will be rneamed enT3I Sept. 14. Taose who wish plaeee mast
nake early appltaation. Per circular ooaUlalag terme.
As . aiXreae ' Esv K BUR WILL; Charlotte,' B- - 0.

Jely "I. "
-- tpd

urawfl i up ia une or ir Itle about 6 J m la from the oapi- -
toL : Nl kr & at km 1 .a.a A letter to a late namber of the PhiladelphiaIXarrieonbwrg, Va, on the 2Qtn, that in the lata,i,""7 5c oocup.ea uta yari and Uw of .. B air, of pa v mV n ta the dare of other irn

Inquirer, written by one of Grant's army, earP fight at WiacbtdUr "Breckinridge 'e and Gordon's
Diriaktas were chic 2 eagaged. The enemy aoeaauu lather of tue G'lhMnl v.f tta U AtA that ths

.
losses la ths vth yankee corps alone

mm m I - m a..- mmm. -gia, H Uarouoa 5 nta uarlina, nkiastastppt, Alaounafits c who is said to oojud? with hi a f&mlt hi. ararage troa id u iw per nay. liua uo. . . mm. - - J U

others oa any t cket, bat is psrsjnally laterssted ea
Sii'citous for hu era suooesi wUhwut reference to other
eaadidatea. Uj caaraoter and pjeition is too wsli
knows to require farther assurance of ais scaada so
or further testimony as to his claims upon Ue pablia
for their favor, their eoafileaee and support at. the
eoacing eieouoa. , Let Jiw-o- e be doaa"

A taissD ro an assssT SoLOiaa.
July CO, 1564. - I

enaroun residence bdmgiog a his fa' her. xae rami
invitation

broke aad were pursued 12 miles beyond Win
Chester to Bunker .QUI. Y?e ssptured 1500 to
2000 prisoners. The enemy burnt their vagonaj

eates thai while Grant is frightening d ladiai
and Toung ehildren, and now aad then muttladsf

,iy aaa n a. uar bJyr wa'ked ;a withoutIn small matters ecme helped themselves Cane Mills and HettiesEsoiallywean iK-- a . a a tU chimney in the Cockade City, our bailenesthrew away tntur guns and Anapeacxa, aad werer' . , ' 'i"0lsa 01 Drn,T "'d wines, f be had at Ue Ptaa Peaairy te PeyeHoviJe. N

aad Liuisiaaa daabed on, aad lite their brave oompe-tilo- re

for the honors of the fi'li advaotiogoa the right,
'overjame every .obstacle 'In their pat a. Tons fr a
mila aad a ha.f. perhaps mare, fallowing the Federals
over tneir'wjrka. tkey-m- at with nnlnterrapted oceee

One misstep only wrested from ns the oomploteseee
of the vlotory.r A. brigade is . said to have brokea I
vill n-- t msoti-j- n names Iato the gap this created, a
body of the Yankees rushed, aai seising a stronr nosl- -

CttI are killing his men at an industrious rats.worse routed than ad nrst alsneswas. - Taeor foreeOne Brandr 8UU Uat will hold eae haalrcdHorn. Ne eomaanloatloa oradvarUaemeaiSart 16,000. Oar lone was 60 tw 60 kilkrdtalloaa la complete order A Ukaral pvteo paid rer eld
Bulis. KsUles aad Cans Vlille made U or A' Gail JZxplit. A. dArias-- adventure, re

wounded; 10 to 15 killed. - . I

"w" "r r w lrga-- 'family s'ook" on kand'Lwut Gen Uany very Soon aUoed a gua--d around thishonse for it i protection, whica was not withdrawa un-- .
til we ftl baik- -

: lWay, July 12A 8kirmishing continued all day,
between toe jharp.hooters on both Bides, witb fir'ng oftte enemy'3 ijUQers from his formiJabie works in onr

iag or moot remstsly Insinuating Holdegism against
Lt J. P. McLean ever appeared In tha ObeerviT. The
writer cf the above Is altogeUer mlsuken. Osesavsa,

warded by thn capture of a yankee lieutenaej colo-

nel, occurred in front oi Oen. Baahrod Jokxsos 'i
a- - a w

der for mono or trade, by . - - .

If A BAettn. lar Penndry. . M of CU. Wm. J. Ovmmi. A suidinJely 23. c gg 2 . uees, Deiore fctersburg, on Sunday mornixigloom perraded our entire conuaunity on jester a . ti , v. - l

tion held it until a portion of oar lines wore compelled
o retrace'thelr stcpe to prevent an atUck en the flaak.
tn other .words,, the mishap : destroyed . that perfect
chain of commanioatiea designed te be estabiishad be-
tween Hardee ' and the corps Immediately ajeiniag
Since nightfall,-- however, I learn thai this deeidsratva

diy, on the reception ot the melancholy tidings I w111 acoompantea oj laeeut. urr anaWanted to Purchase, - '
.

" Cajct exo Bka'T M. C. T., Dtswioots Co , V.,Jaly Is, lfii.To the Cltiseu and Soldiers of Harnett. : that our townsman , OoL- - Wm.. A. Uveas, was I"1 priTss, aa irom. tne awenty-uiir- a ifEafPTT 8flRIT8 TUBPtXTTJIK or OIL BIRBEL?,
new. - A high price will be paid aad a war sa ht near Wiaehestsr. Vs . em the I "guaenL went out in front at aa esriywounded In a figA &fPOjdT aavittg oen eireaiated uat t akd wuh-draw- n

my name from before ihe people as a eaadt-daa- e
for Sheriff of Harnett, I dados it neoeeeary to state

.ornlsh ed U has! Uem to raysUatina. ; 'has been accomplished. -- . . .... ,.- ..i i
. Stewart's corps oa our left was not exsmnt from tka

rrost, winch jouli only be oarri-- d with rr&itiossofWe on oar part Thr defsneos of Waahlngtoa are
inly formidable. It was the opinion of prisoners

oaptared by a oharge of our sharrsnootere last evening,
that we would certaialy take the city If we ehouldumke
tha assittit, as the means of ; defence , were weak for
wast of men. The ciUsens had been tiled out, eraued
and put into the trenshea to fight Ten prisoners
captured in the rifle pits, showed eight sol 'iers aad two

eTcniagof the 18 th Inst, aad died en the mora--1 to sseextais the poaiuon of the eaemy, and

lug of the 10th. . . .
" l 1

'
- A ohierring a field eSoer engaged in adraactsg ks

CoL Owens kad josi Mtarce4toU acmxd.p'lJ manxged to gt betveea hidangers or the glo.iee of the field, aad ilihough not
partioipailng so exteesively In Ue aggressive move-
ments of the day, had ocsaston darloz the afteraoo ta

T. B
Jaly 28. . -- . . ,ltt

Pare Qlackberry.Hrandy. .
after a brief visit to his family ia this-- place, and I Phts whea they were about a hnslrti
received big death wound, we are Inionaed, la 1 7 lrt They then adraneed suddenly ape

one hour after he rejoined hi. Hn?e t, his bri. I oeer, and demanded his surrescer.T HlVB fer sals about forty galloawef BLACXTZ&T

w inuu m auaa my oempakioas la Ue A my,
that it U not true, aai Uat I am atill a saalidate for
thai offlee aad would be vary Uaaaful fjr Uslr
r 60itpdJ : ; flivi l a fifgjSl.

AlOAiTl'8 SALVE. .
frUUS 8ALVS aa oaen tkoragity tasted fr many
A yaarf aad is aow offered to Us paolla wiu- - tka

1 BHANDX. This Brandy was dmtiCed, wUh greed

repel the vigorous demonstrations of the enemy.- - '

Such in general terms Is the situation toigkt. ' The
reauits ef the day have' bean mors than gralifyinx
While the battle has not been so decisive as was con-templa-

la the plan of the eomaaadocxia-ehie- f, it has
nevertheless crippled the enemy.: humbled bis nrida

oiuagns nut ta my taiugs nave changed. The ewe
lay are evidently reocivlngiarge reinforcements ' P-it- e,

; whioh on yrsterday Were no1-- strongly manned, are a iw
beine strengthened by. masses of fooro coming in
These are no doubt portions of tho army of Oen. Grant
from around Petersburg, as wa took several huned

gaas navmg aeea eraerea iato baCUs Immediately 1 kam B-- " yaaxees so muep oy saryiw
rm, 4.; fkst-T- jf tt . rr. - I thai ther did nod know kaar La aat Tha eick ft

care, under my own snperviaien from Ue pare J aloe ef
Ue Blackberry, aad Is pexfeetiy free rresa ail adaTtara- -
tloa ana ei very kigk proot. AM a mauiaiae u

and Is superior it Trench Brandy.. . .
' . '.. : . - I wtre turaid to are upon our mn tot lent ot xi
Torw "'lturtdyf t MTU hxr, La lArn thai I v thMr n Mmni. m- -A iK Uiir wf

guarantee thai it poo'eases aU Ue vaiaabie healUrcroo-erUe- s
eleimsd far li, For all eats, braises, bttre.salds Cspt MeMiUaa wiUi hU jenrxlrf and tht XTa afraid to run, and too ranch awed by the level

destroyed his morale, Joearly annihilated some of his
commands, partially destroyed lis organisation, aad re-dao- rd

his uambars, and It Is believe 1 te esmething
like aa equality with our owe. Oa tho ether hand ourmea have learned that they have a leader oa whosejaigsmat they eaa implicitly rely; that bra4tworks

tauga xiems uuxruf, captured, a few Cays ff iq i tnaretk and 4stols of the Confederates to nu'
Wauuga eeunry) forty-on- e and kiSed fire of tha I any drmoetraticn for either asaistaaee er tr

i"l"i wawtu, num., iuifn, fxgviiuigu, SOTS aiCPlOSL
risiag aad gathered breasts, aad far all teeaaas of every
description, it will be fouad emiasatiy saaoesafal In af-
fording relief aad eff ectlag a cure.

It is peculiarly adapted to wounds sxhlbltUsr srmn-to- ms

ef emrpalas. lt will also be' fouad ae ef laebeet appUoatioas to Us breast whsa U bssimu ascss-sar- y
to dry Up Ue secretion of milk.

Tor sale by Ue demij iha er oaae.
The aUeiina of DrurrisU Is partlsularly eaUed le U.

HXS&T S. OOLTOa, TeyettevtUe, 5. C --

July 27. feS-- ea

' Atiml&lstntorn1 Sals at Auction. . .
Orf Saturday the h aagart. Us sale ef property af

Ue lade Daaean MsSsUl, will be eealia a ad at rasV
dense la PayeUevUlat

- 1 Beckaway. ,

uiivj w oiuuuosijj wmioa naa.Meneent around by Grant. "At dark the army began teiaH
back, and maxah at a slow pace all night, the evef Iry
covering our rear. The principal troops engaged .be-
low Washington consisted of Bodea's dlvisiou. andloss on ca-- aide was smU . T TW

..SW'w1-1"- "' ''. we contin fa
when we halted until euaset, and then lour

K uwement for Uus pls.. About neon we fS3
. beautifal Potomac, and etruck our lv!
.lovely hills around here. To day wlr. iLlih.fatigugm enemy njJUs!

iad nn tunes and scMrt eri, as they wars making sitaee. lie eonolnded t" surrender. Aiji- -

their why to Tennessee, in order to ohtain Ttba-- taut Grir-leavin- g his companions to skirsuah
foreements with n tisw ed spurning toths West-- with ths picket, who wefo trying to surrosad
era counties oi this 8ute and e trolling thn aleo- - them, muehed the ofieer out by Ue right f
ooa in jayor ox six. xiotuen-x- w. uatrrpaftM. I Urough a swamp aad a deep stream of vvct,

are no so rearrui to enooanter as iasy imagined; thaitheir cwa strength, la yet equal to every emergency,
and finally, Uat by the blessing of God they may yeiconquer the Federal army that kas ao defiantly pushed
them back, into the heart ef Us Empire 8 tats of Ue8outh. The battle has been a eeafiv. It kas proven
an inrpiratioe; and if etdled iato tha fisld again

ar the next day, Ue mea ef the army will show
how more aoblr than eve they ere determined to crushth hfttAfft .RaTM. whAU ftMUM. .1.1.. ..11

n eae geautno wiuout us signature or the Proprietor
KiferenM Is mads U Us foUowiag persons whohave need ths Salve aad eaa testify u Us healing

powers: i.

1 Cart end Over -- . - -

1 Loief Cookie g Cteaslls.
A crop of growing earn on Coal SprUg street, ep

. ' ; ... , " . . around into our Uses, whither he was safely tt-- -

Kudri Rftmlix. A ciuxeu ottAis croatj was lowed by Lieut. Orr aad his squad. The jn'- -

la Petersburg a few days sinot, tad was present oeer prored to be Lieut. Cotooel Hooper, jl
when a batch of yankee pnsoaen was Uoight In, Twenty fourth Masmehusetts infantry, a trr'",peeUe Mr. Joha 8aawTsr. . onowaea, oarg r a. u n. Or.Wjm P. Barrr, &ew. EobeH A- - Suttoa, Reetor of Si. BarUolooaaw'a

Cauroa, Ptaborougk; poL Hear A Loadoa: Hon. A.
JOHS K. OOOK, Auei-r-.

-- r it 21

Although ws failed to uVas"uJitryet every bo4y la pleased with the lueoass achtiS la
- tAT ".a MWe" frhed
wawJ W waToS

duly 18. ana neara nuea wtir oonTerxttioo.. Amocg it is said, if tht Ur Gea. Uyr, U dL.
OtLet thinga they ad Pe4mhurw iaor ah-- 1 SX3.V. lmiwrUat uMn were imnltwri a. aasxtoo: rr. r. iiarilea.ha. af V. 1t..-t.k- -r r..- -.

: Ia practical reaulM, few baUlee'of the ar have abettar showing. Hardee captured from 18 to 20 guns
and Cheatham's oorpc eight ot tan. besides battle fiaa-- s meed be tasen, or Hold en is elected Governor of I nernco. th-- itt Wfl-- ca tha hiirhest eroi- - wm aaa -mesa good. oIGhk A. I - - P. AIR AW.

For" Sale on tJonslcninent. 'n BBLs. pen APPiftB xauiM, .ir
eaL. - g kirtlCLAW.

ootoxm u pnsoaere we eaanoi aavaL Oautfnel nunti dm r saisu raetteviiic hw ta. J Hixaoxtl orCeJulixa, the Southern OcrJedcwiirTn upon thn gkllantry and addtrse of ths dailossf--
2S S9j9HaVSDNra ! Ju7.

a


